MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991.
Northeast corner of house, facing southwest.
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Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991.
Northeast corner of house, facing southwest.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Bluffton, IN
6. SE Corner of House, camera facing NW
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 3.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Bluffton, IN
6. NW Corner of House, camera facing SE
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 4.
MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991.
Southeast corner of house, facing northwest
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Historic Photograph
4. Historic Photograph
5. Rosalind Webster Perry, Santa Barbara, CA
6. W, Front of house
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 6
MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Rosalind Webster Perry, Santa Barbara, California.

Historic photograph: Front of house.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffalo, IN
6. NW corner of house, camera facing SE
7. photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 8.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Historic Photograph
4. Historic Photograph
5. Rosalind Webster Perry, Santa Barbara, CA
6. Camera facing NE, back of house
7. Photograph number keyed to accompanying sketch map; 9.
MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991.
Detail, front of house.
MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991.
Facing southwest, first floor stairway.
Hall in 926 S. Wash.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Historic photograph
4. Historic photograph
5. Rosalind Webster Perry, Santa Barbara, CA
6. Camera Facing SW, First Floor Stairway
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 12.
1. Matie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Butfton, IN
6. First Floor Fireplace, camera facing SE on south wall of stair hall
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 13.
MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991.
Facing northwest, from front parlor of house.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffton, IN
6. Camera facing N, Fireplace on north wall of front parlor
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch maps: 15.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion IV
3. Historic photograph
4. Historic photograph
5. Rosalind Webster Perry, Santa Barbara, CA
6. Camera facing NW, Fireplace on north wall of Front parlor
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch maps 16.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffton, IN
6. Camera facing NW, fireplace on north wall of front parlor
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 17.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffalo, IN
6. Camera facing SW, fireplace on SW wall of back parlor
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 18.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Monroe, IN
3. Historic Photograph
4. Historic Photograph
5. Rosalind Webster Perry, Santa Barbara, CA
6. Camera facing W, west wall of back parlor
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map; 19.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buﬀ ton, IN
6. Camera facing SW, dining room & doorway leading to rear wing
7. Photograph numbers keyed to accompanying sketch maps: 20
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffton, IN
6. Camera facing SW, kitchen and doors leading to pantry and rear wings above porch
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map p. 21.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Battle, IN
6. Camera facing SW, basement beneath southern portion of main wing
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 22.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, BatFler, IN
6. Camera facing E, hallway, doorways, stairs to 3rd Floor
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 23.
MARIE WEBSTER HOUSE, Marion, Indiana
Craig Leonard, Bufton, Indiana, October 1991
Rooms on east side of the 2nd floor.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffton, IN
6. Camera Facing NE, Fireplace on north wall of 2nd Floor sitting room
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 25
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Buffalo, IN
6. Camera facing SW, closet on south side of 2nd floor sitting room
7. Photograph number as keyed to accompanying sketch map: 26.
1. Marie Webster House
2. Marion, IN
3. Craig Leonard
4. October, 1991
5. Craig Leonard, Boston, IN
6. Camera facing W, 3rd floor hallway
7. Photograph number as key to accompanying sketch map: 27.